ANTIFREEZE          LUBRICANTS          TRANSMISSION FLUIDS          WASHER FLUIDS          DYES          SYRUPS          LIQUID FEED          PESTICIDES          POTABLE / NON-POTABLE WATER          ADHESIVES & MORE

Caged Tank Options
Cages increase structural support and Security. Additional caged options available upon request.

Cage packages include:
Tank, Stand Base (no legs), and Cage.

ADDITIONAL STORAGE & DISPENSING
Our space-saving fluid systems are simple, dependable, versatile, smarter, and stronger. All tank sizes can be stacked with each other, in any combination, without requiring any converting brackets. Third party tested for dynamic compression, internal pressure, and stack test evaluations. These tanks are designed to be placed on the Universal Tank Stand or on a flat surface.

FEATURES
• High density polyethylene construction
• Stackable in any combo - No converting brackets required
• Convenient center fill
• See approximate fluid levels
• Standard 3’ x 3’ footprint

CAGED PACKAGES

Model #     Capacity     Dims     Weight
T-1415         240         36”x36”x50”     270
T-1505         325         36”x36”x66”     300
T-1485         80/240       36”x36”x68”     300
T-1425         120/240      36”x36”x77”     320
T-1435         180/240      36”x36”x89”     375
T-1585         80/325       36”x36”x84”     350

TOPS offers a complete line of tanks including square stackables, caged systems and containment vessels. Our tanks eliminate the hassles of handling 55 gallon drums. Clean up your work area; maximize your valuable floor space - stack multiple fluids vertically in bulk. Superior tank designs, complimented with rugged, heavy-duty components give our customers confidence that their fluids are safely stored inside our complete, total tank package.
**PUMPS**

These pump systems provide dispensing direct from the tank to your equipment.

We have more pump options available from electric to pneumatic, high to low pressure, call us today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>ASSEMBLED</th>
<th>INCLUDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-1101</td>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Air Filter Regulator, Hose Reel and 50’ Hose, Electronic NON-PRESET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-1202</td>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Meter Nozzle, Mounting Hardware, Pump, Desiccant Air Breather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-1303</td>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>All of the Above Plus, 1&quot;x6' Pump Inlet Hose, 1/2&quot;x6' hydraulic Hose, Ball Valve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANDS**

Created to match our tanks’ specific design, any capacity tank can be placed on this convenient stand. Your customized dispensing system can be located at the ideal height. Custom heights are available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-2000</td>
<td>4’</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2100</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>Powder Coat Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2200</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>1-1/2’ diameter legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-2300</td>
<td>Stand Base Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES**

Durable interchangeable components are the backbone of this custom storage and dispensing system. With these accessories your system can easily change and adapt to suit your needs.

- T-4001 Brass Spring Valve
- T-4036 Brass Ball Valve
- T-4040 Spill Containment Vessel
- T-4092 Gravity Feed Accessories
- T-4002 Poly Ball Valve
- T-4005 Desiccant Air Breather Filter
- T-1303 Pump System Accessories
- T-3200 Drip Tray Kit
**COMPLETE GRAVITY FEED SYSTEMS (Sample Configurations)**

These are ready to order complete gravity feed dispensing systems in one convenient part number. Many other configurations are possible.

*System components include:* stackable tanks, 24” stand, drip tray kit, brass spring valves, and all gravity feed accessories.

- **T-6330**
  - Two 80 gallon tanks.
  - 36” x 36” x 65”

- **T-6333**
  - Three 80 gallon tanks.
  - 36” x 36” x 83”

- **T-6320**
  - One 80 & one 120 gallon tanks.
  - 36” x 36” x 74”

- **T-6220**
  - Two 120 gallon tanks.
  - 36” x 36” x 83”

- **T-6280**
  - One 120 & One 180 gallon tanks.
  - 36” x 36” x 95”

- **T-6880**
  - Two 180 gallon tanks.
  - 36” x 36” x 107”